
Markon’s Ready-Set-Serve® (RSS) Cabbage is diced, sliced, or 

shredded—and comes with your choice of colorful carrot and red 

cabbage add-ins. This 100% usable product reduces labor costs, 

waste, and kitchen mess. Because with Markon, you not only 

get premium farm-to-table produce, you’ll also get inspiration, 

innovation, and transparency. All so you can do what you do best.

SHRED THROUGH YOUR 
PREP TIME.

https://www.markon.com/ready-set-serve


READY-SET-SERVE 
CABBAGE
BENEFITS
RSS Cabbage is harvested year-round in the
finest regions of the United States by our
dependable, long-time grower-partners—and always 
backed by Markon’s 5-Star Food Safety® Program. 
Look for it packed in our eco-friendly recyclable, 
wax-and staple-free cartons.

PREPARATION INSPIRATION
•  Make kimchi by pickling RSS Green Shredded 

Cabbage with green onions, garlic, ginger, and 
spicy chiles.

•  Top Baja-style tacos with crunchy RSS Shredded 
Cabbage, fresh cilantro, and chunky salsa.

•  Toss together RSS Diced Cabbage, sliced 
cucumbers and chopped green onions; stir in spicy 
Thai peanut sauce and serve with chicken satay or 
grilled wings.

•  Braise RSS Fine-Diced Cabbage in brown butter 
and freshly cracked black pepper and serve with 
beef brisket, pork roast, or corned beef.

•  Stuff gyros and shawarma wraps with RSS Diced 
Cabbage, chopped tomatoes, shaved cucumbers, 
and creamy dill sauce.

•  Stir-fry lean beef strips, RSS Shredded Cabbage, 
RSS Peeled Garlic, RSS Cilantro, RSS Green 
Onions, fresh ginger, sesame oil, soy sauce, and 
cooked rice.

 Pack   Markon 
Description Size  Code

Green, Diced 4/5#  91746
Green, Fine Diced 4/5#  91747
  with Carrots
Green, Shredded  4/5#  91760
  Separate Bags Carrots 
  & Red Cabbage
Green, Fine Shredded 4/5#  91743
  Separate Bags Carrots 
  & Red CabbageHANDLING

Refrigerate immediately; optimum storage is 34º-36º F/ 
1º-2º C at high humidity with adequate circulation. Keep away 
from ethylene-producing items (such as apples, avocados, 
bananas, and tomatoes). Do not ice or freeze. Store unused 
portion in original bag. Rotate stock properly.

MENU INSPIRATION

The traditional Irish dish colcannon 

gives color and texture to mashed 

potatoes with RSS Cabbage.

To learn more, please contact your sales representative.

https://www.markon.com/

